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Big Sale on Plain Silks-
Big Sale on Fancy Silks

Big Sale on Black Silks
" OMAHA'S LEADING SILK DKI'AUTMENT commences Moivday ono of the GRAND-
EST

¬

OP SILK BUYING OPPORTUNITIES. We show the largest stock of flne uptof-
lato

-
Sllkg ever brought Into the western country , of which hundreds of pieces will be

placed on tale , COMMENCING MONDAY.

100 plecc.i 811k , In fine, medium and largo 160 plccen Fnncy Sllkp , all kinds and all col-

ors
¬

fitrlpcs , also small even ctvscks , broken , In stripes , plaids and brocades , many
check * , plaids , mo tly In light shades In small lengthy worth up to $1.5-

0Monduy'B
-. our Monday's Polling price less special bargain price. . .

thnn co t of Importation
T6 pieces 1'lnln nnd Twilled Silks , some hi

changeable ; nlso brocades In two-toned ef-

fects
¬ Impervlablo Wash' 81'ks , In pretty stripes

: very pultnhlo for linings , trimming am) check *, wear guaranteed , U
or shirt walsts-tMonday's big bar Inches wide , only
Bnln price only. . .

Fnncy nlock Check ?, nil colors , new nnd-
ntyllsh New bright nnd pretty Plaids , barred with

, warranted washable also plain; heavy Ratln stripes , worth 1.25 nnd 1.60 ,tine soft Mlk In every shade of the rain-
bow

¬

Monday's big bargain our bargain price Monday
price only >jw-

Ummitchnble Values in Black Silks for
Monday's Bargain Selling.D-

lnrk
.

China 27 Inches wide a llm-
Itedi

23 pieces Plain Black J'cau de Sole Dress
quantity at only Silk. In axcellent quality , soft , lustrous

llnlsh and both sides alike , no better silk
Fine Black Japanese Silk , will wear and made for wear our special price *7Scwilt launder nicely 10 pieces placed on Mondaysale Monday nt bargain price'IClrv - ; Special In Plriln lllack Satin Duchesse Allonly pure silk and the high grade on sale Mon-

day
¬

Plain Hlack Taffetn , very flne nnd n good nn exceptional bargain QQ-

We
| ,rustle bargain price Monday SOr_only -

show the newest Illnck Bayaderes for
Clack Tirocide Gros Ornln , In new and nobby skirts nnd dresses In qualities which we

designs , very Ptyllsh for skirts or capes , strongly recommend for service anil or
extra line quality on sale Monday which we guarantee the wearClat special price prices only USc , 1.23 and t. vr

The wonderfully large Increase In MAI L ORDER BUSINESS Is largely due to our
promptness In filling and careful attention i o matching shades for our many outoftownp-
atrono. . Applkatlor.ii for samples attende d to Immediately upon receipt of same.-

UUY
.

YOUR SILKS BY MAIL OF THE BI Q SILK DEPARTMENT more silks ttian
all other Omaha stores combined.

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursday

Hayden Bros.
The Leading Dress Goods

House of the West.
This is actually the largest stock of Dress Goods ever

Been in a retail house in the west. Anything you cannot find
in dress goods in any other house , come to Haydens and you
are sure to find it. There is no other house can touch us in
quality , quantity , variety or price. Commencing Monday
morning we will sell

50 pieces of Dress Good ? , flne styles , all l.COO pieces of extra high srado novelties ,

colors , two-toned , gold everywhere at 40c , Imported from France , Germany and Ens-
iind

-

our price 25c. , lit C9c , 70J , SSc , SSc , U 10. SI'S" ' , ? 1 00 , 51.75 ,

sold elsewhere at from $1,00 to $2.W-

.We

.eitherPlaids for32 pieces cf nice bright
Children's dresses or waists , -worth 40c at 29c. lead nil other houses. In coverts 2M

40 pieces of novelties , all now spring mix-
ture

¬

pieces , 49c. :0c , CQc , 79c , 1.00 , 1.3C , 1W. 1.73 ,

*, worth Me , for SOc.-

CO

.

pieces of spring novelties , all shades J2.00.We
130lead nil other houses In Poplins

end mixtures , the fiJo quality nt 43c
pieces In all grades and shades. 73c , 1.00 ,

40 pieces of extra flno novelties , American
i.OO. Wo a flne line ofcarry1.10 , 1.53 , $jnade goods , perfect Imitations of the high

grade French novelties , worth 1.23 , at Me. Silk Warp Poplins.-

Everything1

.

In T faln! , figured ercpons , eerges-

HenriettasBlack , mohnlrs , fliclllians , nuns' vell-
IncH poplins , prunellas , albatros , etc.i at
from 13c up to 1.50 per yard.

Dress Goods See our extri heavy Black Goods for
skirting at 79c, worth 1.00 per yard.

Evening Shades Cheap Half Wool Dress Goods

W carry a largo line of this clacs of-
goodaWo are headquarters on this class of dress In casmeres , mixtures , plaids , checks ,

goods. stripes , etc. , at from 80 up to 23c. Hand-
someMall orders receive , prompt attention. patterns for children's dresses.

Over 2,000 pieces of Black Dress Goods to-

eelect from. Acompleto line of Priestley's Samples furnlsnhed' on application to out-
oftown

-
celebrated black guoda always In stock. customers. *

Grand Opening-Spring Millinery Thursday

Special Sale on
White Bed Spreads

Monday.
Just received direct from the mills , 10 tractive Is the flne Mltchellno fringed spread

cases of fringed Bed Spreads Inhlte and In pale , bhio and pink , extra large , fast
oolcr on sale Monday. You will find these colors nnd only 1.75 each.-

If
.

" preads all extra largo tlzo and the best you are In search of bargains for white
values ever offered.-

At
. crochet spreads , go to the Big Store where

fl each wo will offer you blue , red you can buy them at wholesale or retail.
or brown mixed fringed , spreads. Two cases Common crochet spreads to the finest Im-

ported
¬

extra size fringed on four sides , white Marseilles spreads.
crochet spreads , Marseilles pattern at $1-

.Thla
. Bed spreads ay 39c , 49c , 55c , C5c , 70c , 7Sc-

85cFa in o spread has been offered as a-

ipeclnl
, 90c , $1 , 1.15 1.23 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.75

bargain here In Omaha the past $2 , 2.26 , 2.50 , $3 , $4 , $3 atvl $ G.50 each-
.WE

.

week at 100. Remember Haydens price CARRY THB STOCK AND MAKE
100. THB LOWEST PRICES. EXAMINE AND

Two special numbers of fringed vhlle COMPARE THEM. YOU WILL SAVE
crochet spreads at 1.35 and 1.50 each. MONEY BY BUYING SPREADS ON MON-

DAY

¬

The b < ot bargain In the lot and most at ¬ AT HAYDENS.

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursday

Wash Dress Goods
The Wash Dress Goods season is now wide open. We always

excel in getting the very newest things and always have the
goods priced so that trading is always satisfactory.

' Elegant line of Imported Printed Organdies Dresden nnd Plaid Datlstcs , an exccllen
t 20c to 39o yard-
.nig

. cloth , ut l.'c yard.
Figured Lawns , largo assortments. lOo aniassortment of the best Irish Dimities .

t 2Jc yard. 12Hc.W ashable Covert Cloth for skirtings and
French Grenadines , very nobby , at 39c cycling suiting , 13c yard.

yard The best quality Dyed Dress Duck Clot ;

Scotch Mull * , strictly washable. ICc yard. at 12'Ac' yard-
.Galatea

.

Fine Scotch Ginghams , checks and plaids , Cloth , new line of colors , 15c yard
at 25e yard-

.Domestic
. Biggest line of the best quality yard wld
Dimities , very sheer and dainty , Percale nt 12'4c yard.

lOo und 15c yard. Now line of Dimity , all flne printings , go-
onBias Pluld Dimities , 7 colors , 15e yard. sale at Sc yard.

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursday
You Know We Are Headquarters For

Muslin and Sheeting
4-4 Lonadale cambric , 7Hc yard. all the best brands , worth end lOc yard
4-4 soft finish bleached muslin , It ts a-

corcbcr

at 6V&-
C.45.n.

.
. ! . pillow case muslin at 7V4c.

, 3ic. 9-4 heavy Ejecting at 10ic.
4-4 exit a heavy brown muslin at 3c.-

4t
. Ready to use pillow slips at 6c.

soft finished bleached muslin , we have ] torn , not cut , at 39c-

.C9In.

.

Fine Linens
In npltci of the big advance In manufac-

turers'
¬ . Irish damask. 10 special designs

prices wo are closing out at about worth 1.CO , t 7R :.
one-half former prices. Turkey red damask , guaranteed colors , a-

ISExtra heavy scotch Damask , worth 39c at : yard.
. 100 dozcc 3-4 bleaitied nopklos , worth $1.50-

atFull bleached damask , worth SOc , at 19c. SSc dozen.-
A

.

Silver bleached German damask , 61ln. big line ol buck and damask towels a
wide , worth 75c. t 52Vic. lOc , Ulic , 15c , 19c and 25c.

White Goods
n

40ln. white apron Uwn t THc-

.Mta.
. Check and etrlpe caloeook t 6H< , 8 c an

. bkck Iadl4 linen t 714c. 10s.tala.
. curUln awlM , wwth Me, at 135c.a-

amsAto

.

( ir - -

HAYDEN BROS
Agents fur the

BUTTER1GK PATTERNS
Mail Orders

PROMTLY FILLED ,
Anil Publications Selling the GOODSnew Huttcrick Patterns ut re-
duced

¬ Samples or prices
prices.

2PWWiOT1-5PiSPv&:(
At Bargain Prices. cheerfully sent.

This inaugural spring sale of the best and newest goods at the small-

est
¬

prices they've ever been sold at , is another evidence of

The "Big Store's" Leadership in Value Giving ,

The entire six acres of floor space is crowded with the best product-
ions

¬

of the world's markets , all bought for spot cash , from first hands ,

and.in immense quantities. Nowhere else can you find such vast as-

sortments
¬

to choose from. We can show you what you want and save you money ,

BEAD THESE SPECIAL SALES.

Jewelry
D.'pt'.rtment.

Great;

Watch Sale
This Week

00 gents' genuine Elgin or Wallham-
watchce In sllvcrlno cases , stem wind
and set regular value 7.50 , SALE
PRICE -

. ' . . 2.93
Gents' Sterling silver filled watches ,

warranted to wear twenty-five years ,
Elgin or Waltliam "

works refeular
value 10.00 , SALE PPRICE 1.93

Gents' gold filled open faced watch , war-
ranted

¬

to wear twenty years , with flno
Elgin or Waltliam movements regular
value 15.00 , SALE PRICE $7.08-

Ladltri' and gold filled hunting
cnso watches , with fine Elgin or Wal-

tham
-

works , to wear 20 -

years regular value 20.00 , SALE
PRICE 10.03

Ladles' and gents' gold plated watches ,

hunting case , American made works-
regular value 5.00 2.98

Gents Areonla watches, Btem wind and
set , sllverlno case , good timekeepers ,

each 98c1-

A11 hlgh-grado watches at above low
prices.
100 quadruple plated , gold lined , hand

engraved Tea Sets , consisting of tea-
pot , sugar , spooner , creamer 4 pieces

regular % aluo 8.00 , SALE PRICE3.98
100 Gross Mallacca plated Tea Spoons

the 'best thing to silver In the market
regular price 25c per eel , SALE

PRICE , each lo
Rogers 12 dwt. knives or (oiks , for set of

six ; 1.19
Rogers A 1 Tea Spoons , set GO ?
Sot of 12 pieces , Mallacca plated on-

etcel , knlveo and forks 98i
Comhinatlon trlble plutcd knives and

forks , 12 pieces 1.50
First class nlckle alarm clock , each. . 55c

Here

VarkH

;

.

ORDERS.

Drill ? llviinrtmrnt I'rlcon-
Cutlcura Resolvent .

XVoodbury's Soap , IGc-

.Woodbury'a
.

Facial
bitters , 3Sc-

.Castorla
.

at 22c.
Stuart s Djepcpsla Tablets at
Cherokee Hair grower ,

in Prices
llm. Granulated . )

ClurllltMl SuKiir lit..Ifl.OO
New Evaporated Apricots per pound. . . 7'o
New Evaporated Yellow per

pound
New Evaporated Dartlett Pears , per

pound '
New California Sugar Prunes

pound
Largo California Prunes per pound. . . .

Largo Stemlcss Raisins , pound
Kalslns , pound

Can l'rnlt SuU-
'3pound California Table ¬

10-
c2pound Fancy Table Pears , only

12Hc-
3Pomid Fancy Yellow Peaches , . 12',4-
c3pound Raspberilea In Heavy

Syrup 12&-
C3pound California Egg Plums ,

Green Gages Golden Drop ,

Can To.ncatoie , Ono Can
Sweet Corn One Can June Pcaa , Ono
Can Stringiest Deans for c

Cans State Apples worth
30c 19c

Red Kidney , Can. . . . . . . . . . 4c-

Doston naked Deans , Quart Oin 8ic
Golden Pumpkin Quart Can

Sale Monday
200 yarJs Silk. . . *.Fancy horn Hair , *.New dotted net each. 25c

The new Transmlsslsslppl Stationery on-
sale. . tihect of paper engraved Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
, Omaha. , -

Regular price 50c , salq frrfce. -9c

Head Resits 5o
Monday will offer' theleiitlre

of Head Rests from' BioT Warner-
Cover Co. of New Yorkif( two lots ,

the rcdlculous prlcearot and. . 7-

cOn

These goods retail Jn thd regular way at-
23c , 35c and 50c.Your choice 7c-

Monday. . ?

lOODozen ?
Covers

Made up ,. , floor ,
Epfn orrhamtnock plljows , extra size ,

worth 76c to Sue ; jour choice Mon-
day

¬

. . . . * .i. 2Cc

JLndles' B lts
All the new novelties fancy leather

nn'i' Jeweled Belts , regular prices
60c , 75c 1.00 , on sale Monday. .

25e leather , only.r. 15c-
15c1.00 Head Rests. : . . . . . .

GOO slightly soiled Head Ecsts on sale
Monday. i. 15c

NEW RIBBONS , ,

NEW TIES , NEW LACES ,

DHESS TRIMMINGS.-

25c

.

GRAND OPCMXC-
.si'itiVG MIILI.MHY THUUSDAY.

Set von

received carload

the Ranges
we

high warm-
Ing 'water for

cooker

made

ThlN

Cream
Electric

HO SiiKrnr nt 1.O
117

Peaches

per

per
per

cil
Apri-

cots

Damson

Gallon

Deans

Crochet Gc

do 3o

Every

we

at 5c

Do

In

of

Be
Sc

Grated Pineapple , quart , only. . . .

Sliced Pineapple , large only 12'jc-
Mt Mlniivnodi Flour. . . .

10 pounds White Navy Beans
10 pounds new Cornmcal .. .. 9c'
10 pounds Graham Flour for. 25c
10 pounds Drwkfast 'Oata . 2Sc
10 brand Soap. 25c
White Russian , Domestic Santa Claus ,

Silk any brand want. 2c
Wool , bars * .. Cc
Small bars Woo Soap. 4c

Japan Dust for. 10c
unMl. Japan Tea' pound. 15c

Santos Dlcnd Coffee . . . . .. lOc
Java Mocha Coffee. 12' c-

Old Coffee per
pound "fv. 27c

English Breakfast Tcjg only. 2Sc-

Uncol. . Japin , pfr poqnd. 25-
cHandrolled Gunpowder .Tea. 25c

Manday . . 35c
Seedless Naval Oranges , pr"doz. lOc
Messina Lemons ponder .'. lOc
Xew Cape Cod Cranberries. Sc
Largo bottle Tomato Catsup . Sc-

Boneleer Codfish , per pound. 4ic
White per pound. 5'XiC

Norway Mackeral , pep pound
Holland Herring , only . . . .
Smoked White Fish , pound
Smoked Sahncn , per pound. lOc
Columbia River Salmon . . . . 7'ic-

I'rlie In Oiir-
Mvnt Ui-imrliiifiit for Montlnr-

No. Sugar Cured BUCOD , 84c.
Pickled pork ei.-

No. Sugar Cured Hams , Sc.
Fresh pork tausage , 7Wc.

choice atrip Bacon , sugar cared ,

Corn beef , short ribs , .
, Sugar Cured Pic NIc Ham . C-

c.3pound
.

palls klHle rendered lard , 19c-

Braunschwelger Sausage , 12Vic .

Extra Values i-
n.Men's Furnishings
The biggest slaughter of Men's Flno

Shirt ever made In this country
shirts that were marked to fell up-
to $3 00 each all the newest pat-
terns

¬

and colon for spring they
are the entire line the Griffon
brand , shirt manufacturer every
style Imaginable on Eae at , each 50c

3,000 dozen men's flne suspenders , the
largest assortment ever shown , BJ-
Spendcrs

-
worth up to 1.00 each , 20

different styles buckles anJ over
1,000 different patterns , on sale ,

each 2Cc
10 cases Men's Sox , blacks , tans and

fancy stripes , three pairs for 25c
Men's medium weight Underwear , flno

ribbed balbrlggan , nt , per garment 89c
100 dozen Mtci's Fine Neckwear leeks ,

bows and foiir-ln-lmnile , all the new-
est

¬

Btyles worth 50c and 7fic 25c
LADICS' FURNISHING GOODS SPECIAL

BARGAINS-
.Ladles' black and tan seamless

Hose , warranted fast colors , worth
23e a pair , at pairs for 23e

Children's Bicycle Hose , double knco ,
heel nnd toe , worth 23c , at 121'.c-

ON SALE MON-
DAY.Something

.

ATev-
Wo have closed contracts for 1,234 planes ,

to bo delivered a. required one sear
for spot cash , as delivered.

There are 23 different makes , Includ'r.g
the bsst Instruments on the market.
object of this large- purchase get the
lowest prices possible' and In order sell
them quickly we have ask a very
email ndvznco over actual cost , will

eltluv for cah or payments. Every
piano Is fully warranted for from to 1-
0ycarsand the money pnld will be refunded

the Instrument la entirely satisfac-
tory

¬

the purchaser to bo thb ciily Judge.-
Wo will have nice , new upright for
88.00 , up to price of the Chlcke rlngs ,

Stclnwaya Fischers. To aid In thla oale-
we goad live salesman In every town
within 200 miles of Omaha , and solicit cor-
respondence

¬

with that purpose In view. Our
stock will ba much larger better nn-
sorted than ever before , we can safely
aay there no other house In America where
so many high grade pianos will bo found
and prices so

HARDWARE , STOVES AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT.
Are a Few Cracker-Jacks

It I & Bite

Granite , :tqt. l-Io Granite , lurue klxe , 5Oo

Just , a of Mason & Davis Steel
Ranges. Como and eeo them our prlcca will make you
uy.

We have one best Steel earth that
can sell you way down -JUST READ :

slx-ho > Steel Range with shelf low- -
closet , and front , nil complete j3.

The same with reservoir vv. $- -> . .u-

No. 8 Square Stove , n. line nnd biker , war-
ranted

-
?

2-burner Ino Stove , best , only 2.11)

Steel Gasoline Oven " '
US YOUU MAILSEND Grutilte , lOo Complete , -l.'lc

, 70c-

.Cuttcura Soap , 15c.

, ISt.

32c.
Indian 25c.

Monday's Reduction
. . ? <

iiuiiiulH
, ,

,

"
Cured ,

,

Good
n

Cans

Cans
:

Cans
Ccns

,
Cans

, or
only ,10c

Ono Solid
,

2E

York ,

per

,

Pins

stock

? nnd

with rufle

ii ,

and
Belts .

G.HO

cans
caoi. .

H $ l -. 23c
'

for
bars any laundry

,

or you.
Soap large

)

New Tea ,
Good

.
I'ceilcss and

Gov. Java and Mochsl ,. > *

Tea
'

First Picking Jaran ( ) ,

, , .

pure
)

Extra Cod Fish ,

, ,

(
; per pound

*

. 1

pig , .
. 1 ,

Very 9V c
4Vfcc-

.No 1

best
Summer

.

?

)

of

!

at

,

.

flne

3

?

The
Is to

to
decided to

and
sell easy

5

If .not
.

planas
and the

and
went a

tnd
tild

Is

low.

*

n

on

A ,

J

.
.

-

,

At the Great Trans-Mlsslsslppi Headquart-
ers

¬

Hayden Bro-
s.lluttcr

.

nml KKKN
Choice Country Roll Butter , . . .12V4c , He
Very Best Country Roll Butter iCc
Country Tub Butter 12'ic , I4c
Creamery Duller ice
Separatov Creamery fglld edge ) 18c
Eggs , atrlctly freah , per do en 7' c-

TraiiHintMslNHliil ClivvMiH Deiit ,
Oinnlin's l-'ntcirlte
Cream Ch se 09c
Full Crca Cheese lie
Wisconsin Cream 12 ,4c-

Herklmcr Cou"A Full Cream I214c
Swiss Cheese . . 12 4c
Ohio Swiss ( full crt'am ) Me
Imported Swiss ( the finest ) 30c
Edam Cheese SOc
Pineapple 60c
Sap Sago , or Greeiv Cheese 03-
cNeaufchatel 3 ic-

We have the largeat Cheese department
In the TranamU'ilfulppl country nnd the only
place where you can get every kind of cheese
made nt lowest prices.
Look (IvtT Thoie' I'rlc'cir nml-
VlHlt Our ItlK C'riioker Deiit. Moiulav _

Our gooda In this depeartmem you
will always find fresh. We have the moot
complete line of fancy package goods In the
west. A full line of the Battle Creek Sani-
tarium

¬

Health fooda and our prices on these
goojn you will find are right. Monday
will sell

Soda Crackers nt Cc.
Oyster CracXeia at Cc ,

Ginger &naps at 7'ic ,
Newporta at He-
.Drcmner'e

.
LuntCi at lOc.

Shredded whole nhcat at lie.
Graham Crackers at lOc.
Oatmeal Crackers at lO-
c.Prctzekttei'

.
at lie.

Fine mixed cooklea at lOc ,

HAYDEN BROS.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.W-

o
.

want every young man In the state of Nebraska nnd Western Iowa to know w
have now on exhibition the finest line of Spring Clothing ever dlsplajed In Omaha. Ourbujer has made special efforts to meet the wants of this PARTICULAR trade. ThereIs hardly a pattern or style made but what you will find In this department. For thFARMER HOY or working LAD In the city. Wo have n nlrc line of ALL WOOL che-vets at 2.93 , 323. $350 and 375. For the OFFICE HOY or ERRiANt ) HOY or any-
kind of a SMART HOY. We hive a UKAUTIFUL line at 4.50 , 5.00 and 550. Forthe 1UQH SCHOOOL HOY. COLLEGE HOY or the young man of LEISURE. Wo havethe CREAM OF CREATION In Clothing art nt $C50 , 730. $ S.OO, $S.K ) ti | > to 1150. ItIs ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIULE for you to nnd another line Its equal In the west and
wo will save you the price of a good hat on every suit you b-

uy.Men's
.

Dept.I-
n

.
men's clothing we start the ball rolling by

giving you the best $5 suit in America for
75.

The best 7.50 suit made for $ 5.00 breasted sacks and frotks.-
In

.
The best $ S.50 suit made for 6.75 men's pants we show nn Immense line ,
The best 10.00 and 12. 0 suit made according to quality , from 95c a pair , up tofor 7.50 450. Wo charge nothing extra for cxtrm
The best 15.00 suit made for 10.00-

In
length , stout , or extra sizes. Wo cell you

black , clay worsted suits wo show an a 62 wnlst at (Mine price we do a 34-

.We
.

Immense line at 5.75 , $ C.50 , 7.50 , 10.00 carry a full line of men's and boyi *

and up to 18.00 , In single and double- mackintoshes at the lowest prices-

.A

.

week of Grand Bargain Doings in the

Hat Dept.Ha-
ts

.
to bo sold for f.0c worth 100. Our line of hats at 2.00 Is without anHats to be old for 75c rth 123. equal cither In quality or style.Hats to bo sold for 1.00 worth 150. Our hats are the best Milucs.Hats to be sold for 1.50 worth 200.

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursdayt-
A well drffccd woman Is the pride of man-

kind.Ladies'
.

Fine Suits ,
Dress Skirts , Waists , Wrappers

No other assortment so complete nnd comprehensive. No other styles so perfect and
exclusive. No other prices BO LOW as ours. .alj<
Ladles top coat suits of flne quality broad cloth , newest spring shades elegantly

finished Jackets , lined with fancy silk ; sklit lined with peienllno und bound with
velveteen actual value 9.00 at G.93

Ladles' top coal suits strictly man tailored made of all wool covert mixtures ,
handsomely trimmed with strapped eeams , jarkets lined with extra flno quality
tafleta tilk , actual value 12.50 at 7.93

Ladles' top coat sultn In Imported Cheviot and covert cloth , silk Until und elabor-
ately

¬

braided actual 22.50 at 12.50
Ladles' new spring dress skirts In brllllaiitlno nnd figured Mohair SDo
200 ladles' new spring drcffi skk'ls of elegant quality cheviot and storm serge ,

newest ehapo ; all Mulshed seams , lined with soft percallno and bound wltCi vel-
veteen

¬

at $2.9S-
Ifhiidsomo patterns brocaded cllk dress skirts , at t $3,43

SILK WAISTS.F-
lno

.
quality novelty silk waists nil the latct spring colors , nicely lined , blouse

front* platted Ixick , extremely ptetty anil stylish , at 4.91
100 Doz. LADIES' WRAPPERS
In flno dark-prints ? at * . .1 StfeJU'I 4a-
75c dozen ladles' wrappers In flne percale , prettily trimmed with embroidery and

braid aklrt , very full with deep hem , waist lined wet ( h 1.50 , at 18

SPRING CAPES.
Capes of black Ottoman silk , chlftcn ruche nt neck , { wo pleats at back , for 2.48
Ladles' handsome brocade capes with double empire pleat at back , all lined withfancy taffeta silk , two rows of wide lace edged with Jet gulmpe uuross suoiilder ,

lace collar with ribbon bow at neck , for 4.98
Ladles' Jacket made of best Imported all wool covert cloth , all lined with taffeta

silk , front and back seams trimmed with tailor stitched straps , garments finished
with four rows of stitching , one of the handsomest garments of the Benson , all ehadca-
of tan and gray , at 7.50

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursday-
.FURNITURE.

.

.
Tt will pny you to como and See us befor *you buy furniture. Wo rave you money and

give you the same goods. Hero Is on Oak
Chlffonerwell made , well finished , has flvo
drawers , at 4.75 ; others ut 5.85 , $ G.60 ana
$750.We

h ve Ju t received a large shipment
of llrst-clafcs Sideboards and can now give-
you ono at 9.85 , all oak with bevel plate-
mirror ; others at 12.25 , $13,50 , 15.00 and
$10.00-

.Ju
.

t In from the best factory In the coun ¬
try , two carlcads of elr-g.int cxti'unlon Ta-
bles

¬
, all LUW, styles all new goods. Tables

at 3.25 , 3.85 , $4,2.$5.00 , 5.50 , 0.25 and
7.83 up to 2500. Dcforc you buy a table-
tills spring be sure and sen our lino.

Cane Heat Chairs , 75c , C5e , t)5e) nnd 100.
Odd Dresser * , 0.83 , 8.25 , 8.76 , 10.50 and

$ n.ro.
Iron Beds , 2.E , 3.60 , 4.25 and 185.
Special on ngelegant coiu-h , spring edge ,

fringed , at 585.
Four styles of cobbler seat Rocker * at

2.45 ; other rockers 1.00 , 1.10 ond' 125.
New line of B.iby Carriages at 3.85 , 150.

5.25 , 0.00 up to 2SOO.

Crockery and
China Departments

Now Is your time to buy Crockery and Dcautlful glasd Lamp Globes , in oil colora
Glassware. and styles. These arc the latest thing la

Wash Howls and Pitcher. ' , 25' c , 2Sc and globes ; just received a Inigo line, the rcgu-
lar

-
SOc each-

.Ohumbers
. 3.00 globes for 17U.

, 15c , 20c and 25c. 150 band wrought Iron body Candle-
sticks

¬
Slop Jars , 6"c , 75c and 85c, , 49c.
Hotel Ilakers , 3c. 4c and Cc , Full line bar supplies at one-half regular
Plates , 2V4c , 3V c and f c. price-

.Nlcklo
.

Cups and Sauceis , 2Vic , 3c and 5c eoch-
.Dccoiatcd

. plated center draft Lamps , with
Cups anJ Saucers , G&o each. latest wick lifting onj lighting device , sold

Howls , Sc. oe and 7c. regular 2.50 , our price 123.

Grand Opening Spring Millinery Thursday.

Special Offerings in
Carpets and Draperies.Th-
e

.
moit complete fitock In the Trans-

mlssleslppl
- Hrusselfi Net Curtains , from 4.00 per pair

country. The best ever upwards ,

offered. Double fringe Tapestry Curtains , pair 1.98Extra heavy cotton chain Ingrain car-
pets

¬ Full width , double Dado and Fringe
, at C5c Tapeatry Curtain 2.05

All Wool Ingialn Carpets 55c-

llt
Superb Tapestry curtains In catlo finish

<M All Wool Kxtra Super Ingrains. . C5c and Ottoman weaves , per pair at
Wool Fai.ed IlrutvieU Cutpet 50c-
Defit

4.00 and 5.00
grades In Hrunsolo at COo cod 75c 32-Inch Curtain Swlea , per yd lOu

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN GOODS.-
A

. 45-Inch Curtain Swiss , per yard
good l.ace Curtain at , per pair $1.00-

CO.Inch
Embroidered Sash Muslins. 15c , 20c , . . 25c

Curtain , 3Vi yardn long , per Novelty Curtain Nets , yard , 30c to. . . . C3c
pair 1.50 SPECIAL WINDOW SHADE SALE.

New nnd HruteeU effects at 6-foot shade at , 20e
per pair , 2.75 , 3.00 and 3.25 7-foot shades at 25c

Wall Paper Prices.
Three Cars Just Received

The very latest styles and colors. Every-
thing

¬ ROOM MOLDINGS.
tiew acd up to date. 1-lnch Pine, Cherry and Oak , 2c per foot.Our prices are much lower than any com ¬

plain gilt , and 3c foot.petitors. Why i ot come and ecu thla line.
White Illanks , tc , fie ; 0-Inch IloideiH , l c-

yd and Cc-

.Chair
.

fancy colored gills , So , 2' c , 4

; 18-Inch llwdeie , 3c. 4c > d ; Gilt In all
colors at Vtv. Sc , 'Jc , lOc , 12o with 9 and rail , 2-lnchts , 3V&-

c.PAINTS.

.

18-Inch holder ; heavy enamel flr.lah gllUt In-

22Inch
.

stock at 15c , 17V4c , 20c , 2'JV4c and Best ready mixed paints , $1,00 a gallon ,
25c ; fmto-'Hel at 20c , 2 > c. up. 55c for half gallons ; 30c quart.-

Dlcyclo
.

Inlaid flatrt ID colois and plain tints , raatnel , U pints , SOc ; household
IngralM at 121&C , 15c , ITXiC. enamel , > pint , 20i ; varalsb wood atalns ,
Sanitary tiles (or bath room*, 2c , 35c. Vt pint , lEc ; plot , 25c.


